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We derive a comprehensive closed-form expression for
the evolution of the mutual intensity (MI) of Hermite-
Laguerre-Gaussian Schell-model beams (HLG-SMBs)
during propagation through rotationally symmetric op-
tical systems. We demonstrate that the MI of the beam
associated with a given HLG mode at any transverse
plane can be presented as a linear superposition of the
MIs of the SMBs associated with the equal and lower
index modes of the same type but of complex argu-
ment. The obtained expression allows easily analyzing
the evolution of the intensity distribution and the cross-
correlation function of such beams and, in particular,
understanding the coherence singularity formation and
modification during the beam propagation. © 2017 Opti-
cal Society of America
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Structurally stable beams which propagate in rotationally
symmetric optical systems without changing their complex
field amplitude except of possible scaling, rotation and addi-
tional quadratic phase are exploiting for different applications:
optical communications, micro and nano-particlemanipulation,
imaging, metrology, etc. [1, 2]. In particular, their easily rec-
ognized intensity patterns and phase singularities make them
attractive for information encoding [2, 3]. However, the de-
formations during propagation through random medium and
speckle noise typical for coherent beams have waked up the in-
terest to their partially coherent counterparts which have been
foundmore robust [4]. Analytic description of scalar monochro-
matic partially coherent light propagation in paraxial approxi-
mation requires application of bilinear functions (for example,
mutual intensity (MI), Wigner distribution (WD), and ambigu-
ity function (AF)) that significantly increases the problem com-
plexity. Thus, the MI is defined as Γ(r1, r2) = 〈 f (r1) f ∗(r2)〉
[5], where f (·) is a complex field amplitude, r = (x, y)t is a
position vector in the plane transverse to the beam propaga-
tion direction z and the brackets 〈·〉 stand for ensemble aver-
aging which is amended for the coherent case. In particular,
Γ(r, r) = 〈| f (r)|2〉 = I(r) corresponds to the beam intensity dis-
tribution while Γ(r,−r) = C(r) is known as cross-correlation
function (CCF) which is often applied for the correlation analy-
sis of symmetrical beams [6–9]. Schell model is probably the
most used one for the description of the partially coherent
beams since the experimental conditions for its applicability are
often satisfied. In this case the MI expressed in the coordinates
R = (X,Y)t = 12 (r1 + r2) and r = r1 − r2 is given in the simpli-
fied form in the input plane z = 0 as
Γ
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)
γ(r) (1)
where γ(r) is a degree of spatial coherence (DoC) and fc(r)
is a complex field amplitude of an associated coherent beam.
Note that the Schell model beam (SMB) can be considered as
a stochastic generalization of the coherent one and often her-
itages some of its properties [10]. Further it is assumed that
the DoC has a typical Gaussian form γ(r) = exp
(− 12πσ|r|2
)
.
We observe that the MI of a SMB is described as a product of
the shift-invariant DoC and the MI corresponding to coherent
beam. However, this simple relation is only valid in the input
plane z = 0 and is destroyed during beam propagation. The
analysis of field correlation and the intensity distributions in
other planes becomes difficult even in the case when fc is a
structurally stable beam.
Here we derive a closed-form expression for the transport
of the MI through rotationally symmetric optical system for a
wide class of the SMBs which are associated with structurally
stable coherent Hermite-Laguerre-Gaussian (HLG) modes [1,
11]. We recall that coherent HLG beams include Hermite-
Gaussian (HG) modes and well-known optical vortices — he-
lical Laguerre-Gaussian (LG) modes. The goal of this Letter is
to study the evolution of their partially coherent counterpart.
While this problem in particular cases of HG-SMBs and LG-
SMBs has been considered in Refs. [12] and [13], correspond-
ingly, the results reported here apart from covering more gen-
eral case provide a comprehensive closed-form expression for
the MI evolution. We demonstrate that the MI of a HLG-SMB
in any transverse plane can be presented as a linear superpo-
sition of the MIs of the SMBs associated with the equal and
lower index HLG modes of the same type but of complex ar-
gument. The obtained expression can be considered as an alter-
native to the coherent mode decomposition of the MI [14] (see,
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for example, HGmode expansion of the MI for a Gaussian SMB
[15]) in the sense that it allows easily analyzing the evolution of
the MI and therefore the beam intensity and correlation during
beam propagation. In particular, the result provides a theoreti-
cal background for the study of the birth and evolution of the
coherence singularities found in Refs. [6–9].
Here the orthonormal HLG modes are defined as [16]
HLGn,m(r | β) = cn,m exp(−π|r|2)HLn,m(r | β), (2)
where cn,m = 1/
√
2n+m−1n!m! are the normalization constants
and HLn,m( r | β) are Hermite-Laguerre (HL) polynomials ob-
tained from the generating function G(r, s | β) as
HLn,m((r | β) = ∂nsx∂msyG(r, s | β)
∣∣
s=0. (3)
The generating function which will be a protoganist in the later
calculations is given by
G(r, s | β) =
∞
∑
n=0
∞
∑
m=0
HLn,m(r | β)
snxs
m
y
n!m!
= exp
[−(U∗s)t(Us) + 2
√
2π (U∗s)tr
]
, (4)
where s = (sx, sy)t and U =
(
cos β i sin β
i sin β cos β
)
.
For β = 0 and β = π/4 HLG modes are reduced to HG
and LG modes, correspondingly. In the later case the usually
used azimuthal and radial indices of the LG mode are given by
 = n−m and p = min(n,m). Note also that HLn,m(−r | β) =
(−1)n+mHLn,m(r | β). Here and later, we use dimensionless
variables: the position vector is normalized on the effective size
of the fundamental Gaussian mode w, r → r/w.
A beam propagation through a paraxial rotationally sym-
metric optical system is described by the canonical integral
transform defined by three free parameters g, λ and α often
gathered in a scalar 2× 2 ray transformation matrix T = ( a bc d
)
with detT = 1, where g = (ac+ bd)/(a2 + b2), λ =
√
a2 + b2,
and α = arctan(b/a). Here again the matrix elements are di-
mensionless that means b → b/w2 and c → w2c. Using the
modified Iwasawa decomposition it was shown that the ma-
trix Tα =
( cos α sin α− sin α cos α
)
corresponding to the fractional Fourier
transform (FrFT) is responsible for structural beam changes,
while the parameters λ and g lead to scaling and quadratic
phase modulation, respectively (see, for example, Ref. [1]). This
fact is reflected in the following relation for theMI in the output
of the system described by T:
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that reduces the problem to the search of the Γ
(
R + 12 r,R −
1
2 r |Tα
)
. We recall that for the propagation in the homogeneous
medim α = 0 corresponds to the input plane, while α = π/2
describes the far field. It has been shown [9] that the evolution
of the SMBs associated with structurally stable beams during
propagation through a paraxial optical system can be easier un-
derstood using the ambiguity function given by
A(r,p) =
∫
Γ
(
R+
r
2
,R− r
2
)
exp(−i2πRtp)dR, (6)
where p = (px, py)t is a dimensionless spatial frequency vector
p → wp. Indeed, taken into account 1) that the FrFT produces
rotation of the AF (see, for example, Ref. [17])
A(r,p |Tα) = A(r cos α − p sin α, r sin α + p cos α |T0), (7)
where T0 = I is a unity matrix indicated the input plane, 2) that
the HLG modes, HLGn,m(r | β), are eigenfunctions of the FrFT
and then their AFs do not change under such phase space rota-
tion: A(0)n,m,β(r,p |Tα) = A
(0)
n,m,β(r,p |T0) and 3) Eq. (1), we can
invert Eq. (6) and write the MI as
Γ(σ)n,m,β
(
R+
r
2
,R− r
2
∣∣∣Tα
)
=
∫
A(0)n,m,β(r,p)
× exp
(
−πσ
2
|r cos α − p sin α|2
)
exp(i2πRtp)dp. (8)
Here and later, in the notation of the MI, AF, CCF, WD, and in-
tensity functions we use subindices n, m, and β to indicate the
associated HLG mode, while superindex σ defines the coher-
ence state of the HLG-SMB. In particular, superindex 0 corre-
sponds to the coherent case.
Moreover, the expression for the AF of the HLG mode
can be easily obtained from the known one corresponding to
the Wigner distribution function W [18], since W(0)n,m,β(r,p) =
4(−1)n+mA(0)n,m,β(2r, 2p) that follows from the symmetry of the
HL polynomials. Thus,
A(0)n,m,β(r,p) =A
(0)
0,0,β(r,p)Ln(π|R1|2)Lm(π|R2|2) (9)
with A(0)0,0,β(r,p) = exp
(− 12π|r|2 − 12π|p|2
)
and
R1 = (x cos β + py sin β, y sin β − px cos β)t,
R2 = (x sin β − py cos β, y cos β + px sin β)t.
(10)
In order to calculate the integral Eq. (8) the generating fun-
tion approach is used. We have noticed that HLn,n(r |π/4) =
(−2i)nn! Ln(2π|r|2) and that the generating function of the HL
polynomials (see Eq.(4)) has an exponential form with second
order complex polynomial. Then, expressing the A(0)n,m,β(r,p)
through the generating function the integral in Eq. (8) can be
evaluated and the MI can be found by proper derivation of the
result. For this purpose we introduce an auxiliary function:
An,m,N,M(r,p)
= A(0)0,0,β(r,p)HLn,N
( R1√
2
∣∣∣ π
4
)
HLm,M
( R2√
2
∣∣∣ π
4
)
, (11)
which is reduced to A(0)n,m,β(r,p) for N = n and M = m. Then
we can express the generating function of An,m,N,M(r,p) in the
exponential form as
G(r,p, s, t) =
∞
∑
n,N=0
∞
∑
m,M=0
An,m,N,M(r,p)
snxs
N
y
n!N!
tmx t
M
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, s
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4
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G
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2
, t
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)
. (12)
Substituting the generating function G(r,p, s, t) in Eq. (8):
Γ(σ)n,m,β
(
R+
r
2
,R− r
2
∣∣∣Tα
)
=
in+m
2n+mn!m!
× ∂nsx∂mtx∂nsy∂mty
{∫
exp
(
−πσ
2
|r cos α − p sin α|2
)
× exp(i2πRtp)G(r,p, s, t)dp
}∣∣∣
s=t=0
(13)
we evaluate the integral in braces applying the formula
[16],
∫
exp(−πptMp− i2πptq)dp = 1√
detM
exp(−πqtM−1q),
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whereM is a symmetric matrix whose real part is positive defi-
nite. The result again is an exponential with second order com-
plex polynomials. It can be expressed, similarly to Eq. (12), as a
product of generating functions of the HL polynomials, Eq. (4),
but of complex valued arguments and parameter β. Then after
the differentiation and tedious but straightforward calculus we
derive the expression for the MI of the HLG-SMB
Γ(σ)n,m,β
(
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r
2
,R− r
2
∣∣∣Tα
)
=
1
(1+ σ sin2 α)n+m+1
× exp
(
−2π|R|
2 − iπσ sin 2αRtr+ 12π(1+ σ)|r|2
1+ σ sin2 α
)
×
n
∑
ν=0
m
∑
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n
ν
)(
m
μ
)
c2ν,μ(σ sin
2 α)n+m−ν−μ
× HLν,μ
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∣∣∣∣ β
)
HL∗ν,μ
(
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1+ σ sin2 α
∣∣∣∣ β
)
, (14)
where q = 1+ σ sin2 α − iσ sin α cos α is an auxiliary complex
parameter used for brevity. Eq. (14) can also be rewritten as
Γ(σ)n,m,β
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× exp
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) n
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m
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n
ν
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)
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× Γ(0)ν,μ,β
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R+ 12 qr√
1+ σ sin2 α
,
R− 12 qr√
1+ σ sin2 α
∣∣∣∣T0
)
, (15)
where for compactness we introduced the notation for the MI
of the HLG modes allowing complex position variables
Γ(0)ν,μ,β(r1, r2 |T0) = HLGν,μ(r1 | β)HLG∗ν,μ(r2 | β). (16)
Note that it is a nonnegative definite Hermitian function of
variables r1 and r2. The closed-form expressions Eq. (14) and
Eq. (15) for the evolution of the MI of the HLG-SMB are a prin-
cipal result of the paper. It is easy to see that the MI of a HLG-
SMB with indices n and m is transformed apart from Gaussian
multiplicative term to a linear superposition of the MIs of the
HLG modes of equal and lower indices of the same type (pa-
rameter β is preserved) but of complex argument. The weights
of the modes depend on the degree of the coherence (parame-
ter σ) and the propagation distance (parameter α). The weight
of the lower modes is increased during propagation and is
larger for lower coherence SMB. As it is expected in the coher-
ent case, σ = 0 and therefore q = 1, the MI of any mode does
not change. Note that the arguments of the modes are real in
the input plane (α = 0) and in the far field (α = π/2).
We observe that the intensity distribution I(σ)n,m,β(R |Tα) ob-
tained from Eq. (14) or Eq. (15) for r = 0,
I(σ)n,m,β(R |Tα) =
1
(1+ σ sin2 α)n+m+1
n
∑
ν=0
m
∑
μ=0
(
n
ν
)(
m
μ
)
× (σ sin2 α)n+m−ν−μ I(0)ν,μ,β
(
R√
1+ σ sin2 α
∣∣∣∣T0
)
, (17)
is expressed as a superposition of the intensity distributions
of the HLG modes of equal and lower indices. It does not
have zeros except of the input plane corresponding to α = 0
where only one mode is present in the sum and I(σ)n,m,β(R |T0) =
I(0)n,m,β(R |T0) = |HLGn,m(R | β)|2, because the roots of the HL
polynomials never coincide.
On the other hand, for R = 0 Eq. (14) and Eq. (15) are re-
duced to the CCF:
C(σ)n,m,β(r |Tα) =
1
(1+ σ sin2 α)n+m+1
× exp
(
− 2π(1+ σ)
1+ σ sin2 α
|r|2
) n
∑
ν=0
m
∑
μ=0
(−1)ν+μ
(
n
ν
)(
m
μ
)
× c2ν,μ(σ sin2 α)n+m−ν−μ
∣∣∣∣HLν,μ
(
qr√
1+ σ sin2 α
∣∣∣∣ β
)∣∣∣∣
2
. (18)
Here the polynomial symmetry has been used again. It is easy
to see that zeros of the CCF in the input plane coincide with
the intensity zeros: C(σ)n,m,β(r |T0) = (−1)n+mγ(2r)I
(0)
n,m,β(r |T0).
The expression Eq. (18) is useful, in particular, for the study of
the birth and evolution of the coherence singularities [19, 20].
The analysis of the coherence singularities is often related to
the study of the zero curves of the CCF, which as we see from
Eq. (18) is reduced to the search of the real roots of the 2D poly-
nomial of order 2(n + m) written as a sum in this equation.
Even for the same HLG mode the form of the root (and there-
fore singularity) curves changes depending on the parameters
α and σ. From the symmetry of the HG and LGmodes it follows
that singularity curves are lines and rings, correspondingly. It
verifies the semi-empiric results obtained in Refs. [6–8] where
the phase singularities of the LG-SMB CCF in far field have
been considered. The birth and evolution of the CCF singular-
ities have been studied in Ref. [9] on the example of low-order
HG-SMBs. The derived expression Eq. (18) is suitable for more
deep analysis of such singularities in the general case of HLG-
SMBs of any order. Note that the robustness of the coherence
singularities might be use for information codification in the
similar manner it was done for the case of the coherent modes.
We underline that a simple interferometric setup [7, 8] allows
measuring the CCF.
As an example the evolution of the intensity and CCF dur-
ing beam propagation for the HLG-SMBs of indices n = 3 and
m = 1 for β = 0 (HG-SMB), β = π/8 (HLG-SMB), and β = π/4
(LG-SMB) is considered in Fig. 1. The intensity and the CCF dis-
tributions in three transverse planes corresponding to α = 0 (in-
put plane), α = π/4 (Fresnel region), and α = π/2 (far field) for
three different values of coherence parameter: σ = 0.25, σ = 1,
and σ = 10 are displayed. Note that the coherence radius is
related to the waist of the fundamental Gaussian mode as w
√
σ.
It is easy to see that the position, the numbers and, in the case
β = π/8, the form of the singularity curves are changed during
beam propagation. As it follows from Eq. (18) the maximum
value of the singularity rings of the LG-CCF (reached in far
field) is n+m, that coincides with the conclusions in Refs. [6–8].
Analogously the maximum of the horizontal and vertical CCF
singularity lines for the HG-SMB is 2n and 2m respectively as it
is easy to conclude from the separability of the sums in Eq. (14)
for the case of the HG-SMB. It seems that in far field for the rel-
atively large σ, when HLG-SMB intensity distribution is almost
Gaussian and the structure of mode cannot be distinguished,
the singularity curves might serve as a fingerprint of the associ-
ated coherent mode.
Finally, in order to find the expression for the MI propa-
gation in general rotationally symmetric system the following
substitutions cos α = a/
√
a2 + b2 and sin α = b/
√
a2 + b2 in
Eq. (15) together with addition of scaling and phase factor (see
Eq. (5)) have to be done. Doing this we come to the following
equation for the evolution of the MI of the HLG-SMB during
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Fig. 1. Distributions of intensity and CCF of the HLG-SMB, HLG3,1(r | β), for β = 0 , π/8, and π/4 in the planes corresponding to
α = 0, π/4, and π/2 for σ = 0.25 (a), σ = 1 (b), and σ = 10 (c). All frames are shown in a square [−2, 2]× [−2, 2].
propagation through the rotationally symmetric system:
Γ(σ)n,m,β
(
R+
r
2
,R− r
2
∣∣∣T
)
=
1
(a2 + [1+ σ]b2)n+m+1
× exp
(
i2π
ac+ bd
a2 + b2
Rtr− πσ(a
2 − b2)
2(a2 + b2)2
|r|2
)
×
n
∑
ν=0
m
∑
μ=0
(
n
ν
)(
m
μ
)
(σb2)n+m−ν−μ(a2 + b2)ν+μ
× Γ(0)ν,μ,β
(
R+ 12 qr√
a2 + [1+ σ]b2
,
R− 12 qr√
a2 + [1+ σ]b2
∣∣∣∣T0
)
(19)
with q = 1+ bσ(b− ia)/(a2 + b2). Apart from the fundamental
value of the comprehensive closed-form expression derived in
this letter (see Eqs. (14), (15) and (19)) it is useful for beam anal-
ysis: identification of the mode associated with the HLG-SMB
and its coherence degree. This finding might pave a way for the
information encoding into partially coherent HLG beam.
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